Concentric membranous bodies and giant mitochondria in hepatocytes from a patient with AIDS.
The cytoplasm of hepatocytes in a liver biopsy from a patient with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) treated with sulfamethazole-trimethoprim contained concentric membranous bodies (CMB) and giant mitochondria. By light microscopy the general architecture of the liver was unaltered. By electron microscopy one to three CMB were present in random distribution within several cells in equal periportal and centrilobular localization. CMB were irregularly rounded or ovoid, loosely ribosome-studded lamellar whorls. Some were agranular or in parallel arrangement. Giant mitochondria often with paracrystalline inclusions were frequently in close association with CMB. Tubuloreticular inclusions were noted in Kupffer cell cytoplasm. Since CMB have been infrequently observed in human hepatocytes, are rare in nonneoplastic human liver, and have not been previously reported in association with AIDS, their appearance may relate to regenerative changes and/or sulfamethazole-trimethoprim therapy.